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SENTINEL & IlEPUBLICAN

MlffFLlNTOWN.
VTEDXESIUT, ALU. 28, 1891.

B. F.SCHWEIER
DITOm AS PBOrBISTOK.

Thi Slat G)lo:;ist ha his rocks
nnd minerals at Philadelphia, it
would som more appropriate to Let
the State Geological department at
Ilarrisburg, indeed every department
of state goYeramest should be loca
ted at the seat ef tbo etate govern
ment.

Thjj Republican State Convention
nominated a first rate ticket, last
week at Ilarrisbarg. Gen. Greg
as modest a man aa was Ui'irje
Washington, and Le iu aahoiient and
capable as Le is laodobt. Captain
JoLn "W. Horries fur State Treasu
rer, is a capable mxn aud is lii;jblv
Bpokon of by all who know him
Read in another column of the pub
lic aarvictss of the candidates.

Ths Republican State Convention
f.t Ilarrisburg took un advanced stop

a tho eiirer question, it declared
for the frees eolnuyio American silver.
The freo coinage of silver is ua ex-

periment, for it did axir--t up to 1873
when Congress committed tho fiean-tia- l

blxnder of this cor,t.iry by
ibhiug the f;e ctcicub of silver.
If ths RejiublicRB r.Etional couveii-ti- a

of 18D2 is wise it will favor free
coinago of American silver.

Thi wheat crop in the United
Htutts amuuuti to over five hundred
million bushels. There are sixty-fiv- o

million people in t'aa United
Slutotj, aud it will tuko at nn average
fire aud a third bushels to bread each
aud every ono, which will amount to
nearly 317 mi-lio- Luohols- - That is
jiving to every man, womaa uni

child in tha United Stnt.'-- s 05 bush-
els of nheut. After that has boea
dune thore iiro 103 million Imshels to
flpare to mil. What is t be uoco
with thut l:ire surplus ? In ordi-
nary vaurs it could no lie evld, and
that umotii't on hiiu J wonM m&ke
wheat s; plentiful that tho pric
would 0 down to 50 cants a bushwk
Uut while thid country fcs un cstra-oidinar- y

yiu'd this year, the yield iu
Europo is down alnior.t tibtarv&tion
scarcity, ilmcpe is COO million
bushels s'uwi t, and that will creats a
demand for tha surplus of American
grain of ull kmds. Who ecu explain
the mysteries of nature. Amorica is
highly favorod anl fortunate this
year, vvhils Europe is uuforhinaia
and down dep iu tho slough of
scarcity, and a cerroyru Jing finan-
cial depression.

The Republican State Convention,

The Republican Stuto Convention,
met at Harrisburg on the 19th inst.,
and nominated General David Mcll
Gregg for:

SrAT2 TtiJUIUrm
David McM. Gregg, colonel of the

Eigth Pennsylvania cavalry, and ma-
jor General wus bwrn on the 10th of
April 1833, in Huntingdon, Pennsyl-
vania, lie was educated at West
Toint, gradating in 1S53. IIo ea
tered the service in the First drag-
oons, in which he served in the cam-
paigns against the Indians in Wash
ington and Or. gun iu 1S63-C0- . On
the 14th of May, 18G1, ho was pro-
moted to Captain iv. the Sixth United
States cavalry, and iu January 18(12,
to colossi o the Eighth Pennsylva-
nia cavalry. H;S tuurouh trainir.g
asd active ixptritr.ee in Indian war"
fare had prepared him for tho work
ef discipling the regiment which ftll
under his charge. U went with
llcClellan t j the Pcni-jila- , and was
frequently engaged ns tiio urmy near-e- d

Richmond. V'hm the roireat to
tho James ;is coaimeneod ho was
iii oa mo uicKAQoiuirr to dispute
the passagt, and delay 'the advance
of the enemy. Dining the Maryland
campaign hn was kept on I ho "right
Hank of tho er ny, Wid raad-- a recon-noinuac- o

tj Gettyburg. After the
battie uf Antiotam he crossed tho
Potomac, and ui, PLilomout had a
suarp eugt,ujiit on tho 1st of No
vnicbiT whiiih iastod tho whole dav.

In thn ......-- - u.vijauu. flll.paigH JIO
ua.1 me aaviuce, and nt Aldie aud
Middl.burg exocnted ilea stratagy,
ehnrgmg by regiments, pushing
Btaart frow Liil to hiili occupying
with his baiteri.s the pwiiions which
had been nold by Stuart's artiliervonly a ftw moments before anddriving him behind his iufautry re-
serves into Ashbs Cap, in a brilliant
5D-m.n- fi?ht- - Hanover on the

June, h again met anddrove Stuart, preventing his joiningLein tho battle of Gettysburg
which opened on the blowing da.
wfu .Qt fttlJritee station en theof October, ivhich won for Gn-era- lWarreu his name, was openedby General Qvtgs at Auburn two orthree mu-- s distant, whora he hotlvcontested Leo's advance f,Jr severalhours buf.,.--. the itfautry of Warrenhad fired a gun. In Warren's frontandupoa his flank nnd rear thehorses of Gregg were engaged dui-ln- g

tho wuole day, and until tho ene-my cou d only be distinguished bythe i.a ,h of h.s guns. r lL

1S61, Oi.w Jed his division in theadvance iri tuu Rapidan andpusuod on luward Richmond, bom
ngS-- d at Todd s Tavern, Meadow..ridge, aftll upoo hiH returQ atIlawee bhop, where the enemy

villi cavalry and mounted in-t- n,

tao "nnifury battle atHarbor on tho Lit of Jauo, tbeleft flank of Urn army was protectedby the cavalry under Gregg, avertingthe blow which was aimed at its vi-
tal part In the raid upon Lvnch-bur-

which termiuated at TreviUian
station, ha was warmlv engaged.Upon his return he was given thelead in the march from White Houseto the James, tho cavalry beiu
charged with the care of the wagon- - in

train of the who! armv in its pass-
age thither. At St irary's church
oa the 24th of June, the eitav was
met in heavy furce in the act of fort
ifying. Supposing that Sheridan's
whole corps was before him, the foe
was wary, intent on achieving a vio- -

tory ana capturing tbe whole im-me-

so train.
After Sheridan went to the Shen

andoah valley General Gregg was
placed in chief command of all the
cavalry in the armv of the Potomac.
At Deep Bottom, the Darbvtown
road, Boydtos plank road and Ream's
station, (jrregg wielded the cavalry
arm with that skill and vicor which
had won for him from tho first, the
title 01 consumate leader. In the
latter enaenient Lis troops held
their ground and were reported to
uecsrai iiancock as read? for an ad
vance, wLen Hiles and Gibbon, who
had been subjected to tho same at-
tack, had been driven to tho rear
with th3 loss of a batterv. On the
3rd of February, I8C0, he resigned.

FOB STATE TREASURE!.

Captain John TA. Morrison, tbe
nominee for Stato Treasurer has a
good army record. He entered the
service in August 1301, from .'fercr
eonntv aa a private in Company E,
103th Regiment Pennsylvania Volun-taer- s,

when barely 20 years of .

and continued there for ovar thro8yrs, in tha moantimo rising to the
rank of a Lieutenant in his company.
He saw esrvics with his regiment in
Suuth Csroiina, Virginia, Maryland,
Mississippi and Tennessee. Later
ha was elevated to tho rack of Cap--
taie. 1J0 is a member of the G. A.
R. and of tha Union Wieritn Lagion.
Cuplfcin llorrison was a member of
tho State Legislature durint'the ses
sions of lbSI and 1883. Since then
he has served one eeB3ion as Journal
Clerk of the Houso of Representrt
tiv6s and two stations as Chief Clerk
of that bod v. Ilia home is at Beilo- -

vuo, Alleghenv conutv.
ilr. Marrisou is r. nativs of Phila.

delphi. and CO years old, but most
of his life hns been silent in Pitts-- .

bur where he ku a picture store.
BLSOLCTWSS.

The ropuUicwi partv in convon- -

tieu assembled, reafiirming the card-
inal principttls cf tLe j;arly enunciat-
ed by the national convection of
1388, and npnr'jvinrj the coursa of
the republicans of the fifty-firs- t con-
gress, in incorporating thorn into the
law of tho land, make the fullowinr
declaration.

BN'DOIf-.IN- a nAKUlSOP.

1. Wo Lesrtily endoree the broad
and slatesmanbka admiuiitralion of
President Harrison, which hns ex- -

ibited an intelligent and inllexible
purpose to execute iiio federal laws.
maintain the dignity of American

and insure the continuance
and growth of prosperity und peace
in tne natmn.

WAXit.v52a.
Wa viot vrith poculisr salisiac- -

tivu the direction of tho aC'airs of
tha post office department by ono of
our own citizens, the honorable John
Wannaiuaker, whoso clean business
like and toiiipj-eLtnaiv- udadnistra
tion of its affairs has advanced tho
pootul operations of the nation to
piaae never previously attained.

EMX)E3aro ELlOTE.

3. It has been witliEspeeiul grati- -

ucution that the republicans of this
Commoawe:dth have observed the
brilliant ndministi'ation of the Stato
Department of ono of Pennsylvania's
native sons, whose superb diplomacy
has elactriliod the hearts of all Amer
icans, exactod from foreign peoples
a degree of respect and udaiiration
for the Umited States Hag, hitherto
unequaled, and opened wide to as in
other lands commercial gates hereto
fore barred. Tuse magnificent
achiovement-- justify tha contideuca
and furnish new occasion for ms now
to reaffirm tho lovalty aud devotion
of the Republicans of PeuB3ylvania
to ncr moot distiTiait-he- d son, the
Hon. Jurats. (5. BLunu.

rns sfjKrtLev hill.
4. Ws cordial'v eudorse the action

of the rppublicr.il congross in pass
ing the ilcKinley bill in conformity
witn the national pledge to protect
tha material increase of Americau r.

This beniScent measure has,
in spite cf malignant democratic
ic and aireidy
brought about and will in tho future
continue to bring about a broader
and moro settled prosperity to ail
classes particularly to the operative,
thn mechanic, the miner and the
farmer.

yOR AMF.RIOA GOLD ASD SILVB.
f. We fiv r bi met&lism bo rcu- -

I."ted as to allow freo coinage of ail
the gold and'silver producod from
t!:e Ameiicnn mines and feo guardoil
by tariff duties as to protect our
country and its currency from the
debas-jni3ii- t which will aurelv folio v
if tbis critiun i? made thi damping
ground for the silver of thj woild.

'VOa TSC VKTlOlASS. i

G. We ra affirm our devotion to the
welfare of thote who sacrificed prop-
erty, tome aud health and lifa for
tho nation's honor during tho late
war, and we cordially approve the
action of BurcesjUve Republican cea-gressc- s,

particularly tha fifty first in
spite of malicious and unrelenting
damocratic opposition, in providing
proper and adequate financial aid to
all deserving volerans still surviving,
and to the widows and orphans of
those who have entered the bivouac
of the dead.

tETORM.

7. TLe repabiicin party of Tona-sylvan-
ia

has never hesitated to plodga
itself to roforma demanded by pub-
lic suLtiment, and has never fklturcd
in carrying out the promises so
made. In accordance with pledges
given we have recontly placed npon
ear statute books numerous laws
having for their object the ameliora
tion aud advancement of labor in
this commonwealth, thoreby winning
the unqualified and public approval
of the legislative committee of the
knightt of labor.

coSbTiTcnoKAi, coirvayTiox.
In accordance with the promise

contained in onr platform of last
year, and mainly in compliance with
tha expressed wishes of various la-
bor organizations, we have made
provision for the submission to the
people in Jfoveinbcr next cf tbe ques-
tion of holding a constitutional con-
vention with a view to 6uch changes

the organic law of the common

wealth as may be deemed espelient j

BALLOT BXFOBM.

9. Also, in conformity with the
promise made a year ago, we have
enacted a law having in view an ab-
solutely pure and unrestricted ballot.
We pledge the party to such changes
aad improvement if any, which a
praotical application of this law may
prove to be essontial to a fuller ac-

complishment of its purposes, and in
the event of negative action in No-
vember next upon tho qaestion of
holding a constitutiodal convention,
we promise with a view to eliminat
iug the provision in our present con-
stitution compelling the number of
ballots, to enact the necessary legis-
lation fsr submitting a special con-
stitutional amendment upon this par-
ticular subjact to the people of the
state at tha earliest day possible.

EEVlSiD ESVESt'E LAW.

10. Furthermore in compliance
with pledgee made to tho people the
republican party, having in view the
equalization of taxation, has enacted
measures whereby, mainly through
an increase in taxation on corpora-
tions, the state appropriation to the
publio schools has been increased
from $2,000,000 to $5,000,002 annual-
ly, and the personal property tai re
turned to the counties increassd from
$500,000 to $1,700,000 annually. It
has further provided for the rttarn
of all the retail liquor license, ag-
gregating $.2,500,000, to tho respec-
tive counties, cities boroughs and
townships. We pledge ourselves to
renewed efforts in the samo direction
to tho end that our revenue laws may
be bo revised fts to treat with equali-
ty fill the vaiious indut-trio- of the
commoikw'jtltu. thus relieving the
land of the farmer from tha unfair
discrimination to which it h&u here-
tofore been subjected.

GOVT.&XoB PATTISON'B VETOES.

11. We denounce the unscruolous
par tisiB ship of Governor Pattison in
vetoing all the apportionment bills
po.ir.eJ, in compliince with constitu
tionul direction, by tho lato republi-
can legislature, and in negttiving
ther logislation, particularly the

coin;ult;cry bill, having in
view tne material and moral interests
of tho people of

moSECUTB TiXE GriLTT.
12 We commend tho republican

mayor city eoliator, county controller
and district attorney of Philadelphia
for their discovery and prompt pros
ecution of those guilty of official rual
icaaanca. lhese careers, by their
action, have exomplified tho

of republican cffiomls
to correct un l referm abuses in all
branches of municipal, statii, end
national government

13. We ore iu fivor of the prompt
repeal by the legiakiaro of all tho
morcaatilo tasos levied by the state,
and of euch naaojdmcuts t tho
revenue aad other laws as will nfleci-uall- y

promote tho ordorly rocoipt,
the lawful and sr.fa custody, and tho
prompt and proper disbursement,
not only of the mouoys of tho com-
monwealth, but of fell its cities, bor-
oughs aud townships, and tho laws
should be eo improved as to bLhoIu- -

tely prevent tho uee of all public
funds, small or great, for the person
al bcuoSt of public ofucialr.

I'ROTtcnoK ron itrsmes.
ii va lavor sucn legislation ns

willseenreto the firemen of our
etate relief from any disability or
sickness caused by exposure or ser
vice iu tho performance of their
duties, and which will secure from
want any porson or persons depend-
ents to any fireman who may loose
bis life in tha publio service or die
from any cau30 consequont there
upon.

A Utby Sues for Djmatres- -

Philadelphia Record August 21:
Uau&J circumstances surround the
incidents which ld to tbo suit in the
Common Tleas Court yesterday cf
John B. Jay, .1 baby through Lis
next friend, Edward G- - Jsy, against
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
to recover 25,000 damages for per.
aoual iajaries received. It is aLk-ge-

on behalf of the child that on Ocleb- -

er C, 1S&3, or about throe montUs
before be wau bom, his mother,
Emma I. ay, became a passenger.
oa one of tht cars cf the eomyauy
from Broad Sta.at Station to Powol- -

ton Avenue Station, nnd that in
alighting from tba car ehe waa,
through the rdlegtd negligence of
tho company, ttirown with great
force 10 tha platform. boinr severely
bruised and sustaining a sunous ner.
vjus i.iiock.

The mother centiauod in trreat
anxiety of mind and extreme Kervous
condition until the child was born,
in January f jl!ov,iig. Tho .child
has proved to be scrionily affected.
r-- ;s payiiie. con&utuhan Las sustiin-e-

w hut is alleged to bo a pprmancni
injury. ITin entire nervous trani;uu

abnormally sensitive, and bo L'is
sustained, through tha tJi..-c-d result

1 thf aMido-iit- , prolongea utttckn of
sleeplessness and rron- -

eral and unnatural irritdbitity.
Emma B. Juv, tlie moihor, also en

tered grit to roiover 25,000 for in- -

junos winch she rust'dncd in the
samo accident. She says that ths
fall caused her to hr.ve irdermittert
spells cf fainting, nervousness aad
great distress of mind.

1

X Had rslf.

J.ovi Patt, of Puttstown, Huntirg-do- n

comity, whilo traveling in this
county a few weeks ago, stopped at
Aunt Polly Stibkler's in Badfort
tewnship, to rest bia .vcorybones arid
got a tool drink of waier. He thore
met for tho first time Miss Luiaa
Mower. It is said Mr. Putt walked
with Mcwor from tho house tj tha
woodpile, when he poicLed biros; 1"
upon tne topmost log, and after dr.
clariog he loved her, asked tho girl
to be Lis wile. Strange to r'ate,
Louisa accepted, altho she had
never soon the gay and festive wid-
ower before. Putt soon departed,
and after a brief corriapondeneo the
wedding day was set for August 11,
when about fifty assembled at Aur t
Polly's to see the romantic couple
marriod, but the gay deciever, the
the woodpile hero, did not arrive.
However Aunt Polly had prepared a
big dinner, and rhotosrraphor Wes
ton cptured a picture of the assem-
bled multidude. but Rev. Fleck did
not tie the knot, because as the in- -

tended bride joculatly remarked.
"Mr. Putt did not "putt" in ha ftp
pearance.' Bedford lnqoiae.

.? request ana by retton of several
addititns and chances the following is
republished.

Telegraphing it an of tbegreetoitioven.
tioas ot mmlru times. Hittoryef the put
ajt in tbe present times show no records
of anything like it. There are references
to lifhtniur le tbs Bibla. Far Instance the
3d vene of the 87th ahaptsr ef Job r

He dirsetetb it order the wbole Untm
and his lightning unto the ends ef the earth"
A second chapter in Jeb reads: "Oanst
then ssnd lightnings that they may ( as
say nnto Ibee, hnre we are." A 3d verse
in Psalms reads: "His lightnings enlight-
ened the world the esrth saw aad tresa-bled- ."

Whether these verses hire refer- -
enee te electricity in the clouds manifest
dariDg snmmer riinp, er whether they refer
to the modern ttiiegrspa and cable Is a
problem. Ws know tho world is somewhat
enhghunsd In every day areata by the
tvifcgraph and cb!o. We know electriciiy
eaa carry onr messages on wire a thousand
miles and say to the parson thrro, "hers
we are." Y, e knew ibt eltctrieity, tbe
reatirs of lightning, if net lightning itself
rsfurred to in the Bib!?, is sent alraost te
tee ends ef the earth by means ot tbe tele-
graph and cab'e trery day. Tho east aos
west, north aud south ef America, are con-
nected Lr wires line various wuceis ef a
suachine are connectvd by belts. The na-

tions et tirope aro wirel after the saaie
manner, while Kuropeand latrici are eoa-nect-

by cables or telegraph wires run-

ning etoo; the bottom of the sea from
America's shores to Europe's shores, er
from Earepe te America, and by telegraph
from the shares throughout the re ecti-r-

itien and states of thr. graat divisions
of the world. AccodnL' ut' State Trinsaa-tio::- t.

Changes in Government, Social
I)iiny, ad the Doings, A9air aad Ac-

tions that aro brought before tbe Fubiic
pass OTor the cable wirt-- s between the two
great divisions in question. Yet umn is
nnoqual or weak without his known nays
of ligbtniue soeed of cemtnuuiuating from
city to city, and abovo all unequal or woaii
without bis known ways of lightning synoa
of vataing niarrlaces, aenusui and other
diepatchi'S along the wires in tho bottom of
the (Treat sea. t or lustance. let us uiui- -

tra'e tho nnrquslnes or weaJinets ef men
of varied stations, thns: I.ot any ef the
prominent ef Aaiurica, aad ar.y f the citi-ien- s

and people, or let any cf the kings
of tho nations of Ei.ropo, acd any of tUs
citizens and people ef tbe nation!) dtuiring
to send a as qatua as teiegrsii
end cablet wonld carry it. And on. pre- -

sunie or suppose the wou-- ignore tne tl-gra-

and cat'le, they wo1i thereby reject
these kuon ways of electrical ssj'l, the
qtiii kett eportd, aad wouW'tall to have their
work dens like the wires da it.

Such iirr.ortpg of all jiici-.essfa- known
ways of ligbtniujr speed in plnir tnrougb
the fathaiUAble dup of the great sea eould
not bo sceceBsful t.- inch speed 0.1 accouat
of igncrlng electricity, tno only way in the
pswrr of man to attain It. Lolai 10 tne
occasion.

Whilo tho ignoring f Christ, tbe suu- -

cenifu! known wav of pstitloniii Qod in
hTeB, through the deeps of uaraeae-.ire-

epace te his throna, would be not omy
proatless, bat ia addition to this uuness-- f
ill, boear.ne of Christ tlie euly

way net ussd or reiponsive. Lnsqusi
to the occamon. iat Bnropean psepie
use tbe cable, and Americans hear Iroiu
thsin promptly, iu a short jasssea of time,
when onco tho European applies te the
wires. A No American people nse the
ctiblo and Europeans rendliy hear when
once the American appli ta the wires. A
success from bo'ii sides ef the Ai'.int.i) on
accovnt of spplicatitu to tbe proper way,
tbe electric wires.

Eueal to tt:e occaston liae perfect Chris
tians bv their apolication to Christ are
equal aad successful in petiiioamg God
through Lim tue "aorrew way," or rather
ths proper way to coins nnto God." Let
others apply onto C rist, and tuuy will also
And the only successful way of becoming
acceptable to God, t- - utlrattan, through

;ie blocd of this war, whether their com
ing to Ued is a'tcr ion? seeking and
or qr.ick, like the conversion of l'eui on hu
route to the city of Damascus. Have yoJr
message touched w the tolsgrspb wire, and
It will be carried where yo wUb, which
marbe for miny tulles aJns teiegrapb lines.
All this ca ncccuut ef application te a
proper way. Oa the other hand let a man
touch the power of Christ or ''corns unto
God throngh him;" aad pardon and salva-
tion will be given him on accouat of his
seeking by thu proper way of God for the
redemption of man. Ignorieg the kaewn
way that has power for cabling aud tele-
graphing Is not to succeed in the sure and
quickest raodos of sending news. Again to
ignore Christ the unly Sariour, tbe only
way of Salvation, who sail, "all power is
given cnte me in Leaven and on ertb," and
"the Son of man bath power en esrth to
forgive sms," is to ignore the power of God
to forgive sins, and la igaoricg his power ta
savo. Tbe telegrRph is before you. Tou
ire privileged to accept or reje-e- t It. Christ
says, "riouolu, 1 eiiuJ at tho door and
knock; if any ciue hoar my voice ami open
the door I wid cooo in t- bim aad snp vilh
him, and lu with n.e.'- - Christ also is bo- -
fore you. It shall fall to your lot to accept
or reject hiui. Accept him, the only way
of God. upen to biiu, bso his poer. Ja
Christian U l people s.--e to ac-

cept the zuurn ws-- of God, etid3a tua
wars of Oita, tho invaurior.s tiiat havo pro- -
rnotod civili.atisn.

ha t!pbor.a nd kinetogrnph
Bie recent inventions that ha9Conie
into u-;- sinc-- i lho tolegrcph. Bible
rcferencco to eie,rieity eh j-- that
thero wor ligktnings nnd thunders
on Monut SinRi n Clod gftvo the
ten coinmEndmcuts to Iuracl in cen-
turion piiet.

Other Eiblo reftrfr-co- s read.
"His lightnings rmlifrhroned tt:e
world tho earth saw and
n,ud "Canst thou scad lightnings
tbfct they may go nnd say uato ihea,
hero wo are."

Pooplo can hold conversation when
25 acd 30 miles and upwards dis-
tant and soperatr.d vshilo before tlm
ii vention of tlio telop'uoue, kiacto-graph- .

etc., they could not tik moia
than 9 or 10 hundred va.rbi r.mt-- t

and bfl Ktdoref rod. TLs telephono
una Kusetograpn T."rjs aro elactri-
fled simi.ar to tho telegraph, but
woiiit.i ijjii'jrently. Let a mm tall
to Rnothor 17 miles away l v tele
pLcno or kicetogmph, and all can
say it i3 n truth, a fiot. It is duno
'very day in the instance of the form
er, and m the near futuro will be
dona every day with the latter. But
let a man uttompt to talk to another

1 miles away without tLr-s-

ivistmments, and every person
will esy it cannot tw done, since it
cannot as ta well known. Maa is sin
ful, and bo much so, that the Bible
doeUres his righteousness to b as
filthy rags; ''Tharo ia none rigLttons,
i.o not vuo; v,urit: says : i.nere is
suite good Sf.vo ore wbich ia God."
The Biblo further teaches. That ev-
ery sin deserves punishment not on
ly m this world but aLio.in the ntst
TTbat ehail people in such r.osi:iocH
do? A solution is Lie the tolephona
and kinr.tograph aro ways to carry
th short traveling voisa of iieeif, or
comparatively weak and unequal voice
suocesfcfully for miles and miles, so
Christ the appointed way f God, is
tha way jvho does redeem and save
believers among sinful and nnright-eon- a

man, on account of unrighteous-
ness to unequal to reach heaven of
themselves even Lie their voic3 are
to uneqnil aad weak to travel 20, il3
and CO miles and mor-- s aad La beard
without a telephone, kinoiograph, etc.
Believers by the blood of Jesus bciog
cleansed from unrighteousness that
would make them unequal to

the favor of God and salvation like it
does tho unbelievers, become able to
obtain the favor of God end salvation
by the power and merits of Jesus,
like the unequal voice that cannot of
itself travel 7o miles, yet when ftp
plied to the telephone or kinetograph
by the pewer and merits of these can
travel the 75 miles.

Sheriff's Bale.

Sheriff Noble will sell tit publio
oat cry in the Court House in Mif-

flintown September 4th, 1391, the
following dascriled property.

1. A Tract of Land situate in
, Juniata county, bounded

and described as follows, on the
north bv lauds ef NViiliuia .VjCon- -

nell, on the east by lands of S. S.

Wrights, II G. Shearer and David
Ooz's heirs, on tbe Bouth by lands of
Henry Wilt nnd Edward Le.uver, and
on the west by hundred (lOui
mot a or leas, having thra?n eroc-to-

a tivo-t'.or- y frame dwelling house
and frame stable, boized, taken in
execution and to ba sold ts tao nrc- -

pdrty of Lewis Swarti.
2 A Tract of Land tihtaled m

Fayetta township, Juniata county,
bound and doscrioeu as fo.iovr on
the nonh by lands of Andrew Saner,
Saari'd Urtibakar aud Jasob Shirk,
oa the cast by lands cf Lewis Degan
and .Newton builhagford, on the
aouth by lands of Thomas "vYiboa,
and on the wet by landi of Joseph
an 1 Jjhu Pines aad Eliitbeth Leon-
ard, ccnuiniag Lfty six ' (5C) acres,
mote or loss, having tnereon treored
a two story fra.ne dwelling
bunk barii and otner out buiidiags.
Ssizd. takea iu esoc ttiou and to be
sold n-- j tho property ot William liar- -

man. Also, 2o, 2.
0. a xract 01 na s.taatoa in

Tayjtte township, Juniata county,
bounded and deucribod as follows,
on tho north by lands of John Iluah-ey- ,

on tha east by lnuds of liuben
Leoudrd, on tho south by lands f
George R,e and V.'illiam Sizcr, and
on thu west by lands cf .George P.oe
and Isaac iJuelleuborger, containing
twenty seven (27) acte. more or laiis,
timber land. Abo, No. 3.

1. A Tract cf Laud situated ia
Fayette townbhip, Juniata county,
bounded and described hi follows,
on the north by lands of William
Kizur, on tho east by lauds of John
AuVer.cn the soth by lands of Juha
Auker, and on tha w.t by lauds of
A. J. Poush, eautaining four (1)
acres, more or less. The above
three tracts seized and taken in exe-
cution and to be sold as tha property
of William Ilarmuu.

G. 1 Tract of Lied situated in
Miiford township, Juniata county,
bound aud described as follows,
on tha north by lands of Joseph
KauiTinan, en tha east-- by lands of
John Wctzlor. on the aouth by lands
of John Wotzlor and Henry Stuart,
and on tho west by lands of David
Zimmerman, containing twlvo (12)
acres and ona hnadred aad thirty- -

cignt (Ub) perches, moro or lass,
with log houHO, fra.ie stablo and oth-
er out buildin-'- thereon erected.
Seized, taken in execution and to be
sold aa the propertv uf Jahu Kin
der.
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IJJSTITUTB OF SHOKTflAN'D.

(Cflar'orcd jonder laws of l'enusvlvaaia.

WILLIAiiSPORT, I IINNA.,

"Qnoen City of the Sllsqolla?na.,

A splendidly organised rurttitation.
A beautiful location. Dolightfal eur
rrtsiiig.s. Air pcre. All tha mod
em improvc-ments-.

BOOK-KEEPIJi-

SUOETUAKD,

t.

Ji'iiMi-- .11 ii.i uujv, is given
to Business Aiithmjtia, Ckimmorcial
Law, Business Coirfapcndence, Com
mercial Spelling, Rapid Calculation,
Penmanship, Punctuation, Letter
Writiug, MimHOgraphing, Manifold
ng, CopyiEg, ic.

Tho Principal of tho Business Do
partmont is an experienced account- -

ant in keeping books for firms, com-

panies and corporations. Tho short-
hand department is pieaidod over by
one of tho most popular teachers in
tho State.

A cejn-ETM- cears or atsiszaaT m- -

STRCCIOBS.

FOrULAKAT UOKE.

Mora than ono-hu- lf of all tho stu
dents enrolled era from the City of
Williamsport.

Book - keeping and short - Land
taugiit .k yoar uomj by & ihorou-'-
conrsa of instruction Ly mail.

bend for Circular, ai.d Trial Liatby maii.
S. T. STEPmysoy, Principal.

A Cure for Cemetlpatlon and
Sick Oeadache.

Dr. Silas Lana while in the Rocky
Mountains, discovered a root that
when combined with other herbs,
mnkr an easv and certain cure for
mnstination. It is in the form of
lrv roots and leaves, and is known
aaTjina8 Family medicine. It will
eura sick headache in ono night.
For tha blood, liver and kidneys, and
for the clearing up of the complex
ion it dot wonders. Druggists 6ell
t at 50cts a package. tf

OiriGYsuRPAsrrp Ir

5 yi3fiaiv--

v i tan it 3 iM aTel i?4w smSkaw fssa ts''-.- i ?fi

C51& 8 AVS eel
Li IftltVoJ WOKS

OD Honesty

i-ienew-
ea.

We have just unloaded and
Shelved our Spring & Summer
Goods for 1S31, v:hu h havo
been persoaallv relected br the
Senior member of the Firm in
the Eastern Markets.

DROP IN
and see for yourself. We wo
not sarmg to much when we
declare that you will be pleas-
ed. We have them . to sell,
nice Dress Goods, all shades
end gradeg at all prices. We
can accommodate the Quaker
with plain dress or sell goods
to suit those who love brighter
colors. We sell novelty roods

that many people want. We
have a full line of

GROCERIES
at drep prices und Qucensware
in full assortment. Glassware
to pleas the eye aad to do ser
vice

SHOES- -

Our fchoo Department ia large
und grades from the Daintiest
te the Substantial Shoe and
Beat tor the field ani forest.

ORDER.
We have almost everything,

and whit wo hav'nt st, wo'll
Order, no please favor us vrith
a call.

TOBACCO-T- o

the lovers of the weed,
we say we keep the best biauds.

TK7 OL'Il T0BACCU.V

All orders by mail will re-

ceive prompt attention,
liemember the place,

Hals brazcr, Oirooirz Cosbt Ilorsii,
fllifllsiito-vri;- , Ia.,

Frcii'k IsSPlJA'SCIADi:
& Son.

P EHSSTLVABIA GOL LE BE.
Gettysburg,

1S". Lars racalty.X' To riiuic.iana sritniitie. 3jr!i cournes in all
OlMorvaU.ry, LaboratorieK andnew Wvirnnsiom. rie lra buildings.

Steam heat. Lib'irica 22,009 volumes.
Eapcr.-e- s low. Dopartcnen ol Uygieno
and Physical Cnllors in rharga of sa ex
poricoced physician. Acceasibla by

Railroad trams. Location on tbeBattlcvirld of Grttrsbvr; most pleasant
ndbwlttv. PREi'AnATQRY

in separate buildings for
boys and vounr mo pret-arit- for bnsi.
noss or College under special car of tbo
rrincipai and tnreo asis nts.reid,Dr i:b
stuitnts ta tiie building. Kali torm o--a. 8ru, lo'.M. I or C'a:one, addrcst.

U. W. McKSWHT, D. l.,
I rssiasLi, er

Kev. H. G. Bl'EHLER, A.
Vrinrinsl

iijrsaurj, ra.

,7 .

HOLLOBaUGH SOWS GtOTHIMG 8T0HEt

Having just returned from tho City with a

FULL LINE OF SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
, . . . . y

1 1 j.,. i 1 1,1.:.. 1
we are prcpareu 10 snow you uio
market.

Oar Stock of Hats, Neckwear, Sliirta, aad eerythmg in Line of Gents' pn
lhbiog Goods, is larger and oner tban cvct before. As wo took extra paina in 0Qr
tion in tbat line. '

IN CLOTHING, WE HAVE THEM TO SUIT ALL.

from the smallest to tho largest at prices that cannot bo beat.

We also have a full hue of Men's. Ladies and Children's

Umbrellas, Trunk, Satchels, .Jewelry,
If in need of anything in our line,

is tlm place and now the time to get

nOIXOBAUGII &

Locis K. ATtwson. F. . U. Pi!satt.

AT LAW,ATTORNEYS - -

MIFFLIN TOWN, PA.
nCollocting and Conveyancing proiai't

lv attonded te.
tivwirm viln atroot. in of real -

donee of Louis S. Atklcsen, K?q., noutb ef
Cr'.dga itreat. j.

Job McLarcntw. JossrB W. Snsm
jtfCltAK'GII LIS &. 8TIM32E1-- ,

IKSDEAKOE AGENTS,
PORT ROTJL, JUNIATA C9.t PA.

tryOn'.y reliable Cpsniet reprasaatoil.
Jan. 1. 18K9-- I7

PB.n.M.caaw?OED,B. awih .cmwrom,
D. M. CKAWKOKD atD1

fr the practice..1 1 v i.. ' ' " , r -

ni hAnir.iuaauuii.vir Luiimii.i
O&ce at old stpnd, corner oribirtt ana vr--

argo streets, KiKiutown, la. One or both
ot iLcm will be fonnd at their oftce at all
times, unlss otherwiso prefcssiotially en-

gaped.
April 1st, lS'.K).

TVISII TO STATSJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That I rim toctvaCkk is ! .

five niiiiKtra ; a a jain, no otracti...
Tbat I can extr.v t U:a wllitut

by tke uio of tyy-ilz- to tbo irata
and gains aa dasgir

That DinAAMl v- - O a tas (kown
as Scurvy) treat &i3?f ed snroKsnfn'ly
ana a enre w rautc'd ia
cm.

Teeth 1'lLisa aad wariaated fur lilo.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged or,

rcmoddied, troai .C te ll'i rrt.
Heantilnl Gnat KBaueled Toil inserted at
pricfa to suit ali.

All work warranted to give perfect stti-f-ti- r..

People who kava artificial tis'u
with icli the; caucvt tat, are es; rialiy
invited to Cill.

Taaits Cabb.

G. Li. DERR,
Practical Dentin,

xsTaauKsm in t:iTrLiKTii, Ta., is )(i9.
ot. 11 "S5.

RICKETT COLLEGE
sSSSsCOMMERCE

THI LCaoiNS school or
BUSlHESSSHQRTHiHD

SAW MIIaLS
PaUnt Tariable Frictlen and Celt l-- d

STEAM EXCISES. Elay Prestos
gUEICEIi 31 1 ELS, A.C.

PORTABLE GI15ST WIEE5.
j

Thrtslilnj Eachinos, etc.
Su tar Illustrated CataloRiie.

A. n. EAJiQi-'XIA- CC.Ta.i, I'a

TTTot,:, P. T.C n--
11

Washimoto fx
The Slut year bf'clns f3ei)t. 1C. riasslcal.

Latin Scientific car.., of study. Profr- -
atory Uopt. conducted bv the Gollete Faa- -
pity Kxpoases low. Morale ol the place
isood. Hoaa'oons. For catalegne, apply
:o PmsiDrfT l;,

SUMMER GOODS.
1 wonld Jtiforia tho public tbat I h,iv

bow in my now rallliDcij' store at n.y place
of rcdidonoo on Watvr street, alii'Eiutown,
.Dtu.11 .n-ji nutu ui t'.nso sirorr,
aiu:isiocx erbprlHg ad Satocisr smulaery
gooie, a".l new, ar.4 ef lat- -t e'y!;.
and tarirj eaaployad Drst c'.iaa nrililnors
1 aaa pr'pircd to thepubllo wilh

foacl la a wi!!i;;ur
store, come cii nijo n.y )iv;t.
cocsldur ic uo UfcUl.i to tfcow oods.

j

iiS3. El,March
;

Caution Notice. I

, ,rTrlwJ.Juaiata county, Ta., horstv eutia ail per- -
aens net to troonptss en tasir lands far tho '

purpose of hnuting 1 Jobs A. Uallsii-hor- , j

Cbrist iin.sa.-- , Calrin Mijn-.der- Jolm K.
lahr, David Divon, Samuel Ar.tor, Cvru
Sirbor. SstU UJichuer, Vrilliani Cl.x. ' i

I

BoOrlna from tba errta 7oifal ema-a-, tactf
6trm-t- wastaz wr.itTr. Vr Kniw4, to.. X r
arail a Toiscbia Mtw (aealadi oautelidD fliTtpvttnbnrar home ran. rti jji -. A
crtasdl l siAMal work i EtieclAT mad br
BMa wb ta Barruaa a4 OoMllN., Ajdncax

rESKSYLYAKllEAllSOAr
TIM

aud aHer Snniay, Je!r 19, 1891
triliia that stop at 1I13:: will rum as I'.liows-- !

EAST WAKO.
HifTlin Aceomirodatien leaves SHrTiln .1

6.40 a. ra.. Pert Koyal 6,45 . ni.. Thotop.
sontewn 7.01 a. rn Millemtown 7,11 a. m.,Iew Port 7,2d a. m., Dunrannaw, 7,4S a.
K., Marysri.lo, 8.02, arrivea at llarrlsbiirrj,
8,20 a. m., Philadelphia, 1 1,25, a. ra.; LaTee
H.IHin at 3,00 p. m., Port Eovnl,
8,05 p. ra., Thompeoatown, 3,22 p. Mil.
Urstewn. J.82 p. m.. arrives at Harriabure,
4,49 p. in., Thilsdolphia at 9,35 p. sa.

Mifflin Accommodation on Sunday leaves
Mifijin at 7.20 A. Sf; arrives at . UarHsbnrg,
0,40 a. to.; ieavpa narrisbors, at 12.25 p.
ni.; arrives at Jtiffiin at J.00 p. ra.

Uakuicii AocomtesAT.-v- a ieavx Al.Uenadaily at 10.21U. m., Tyrone 1U43 a.
ui., att. Gaionat iO.ija. m., U. Haiuilion
12.06 p. m., JltVeytowa 12,24 p. m., Lew
istsws 12,47 p. ra., Silfori 1.00 p. m., Mif-fli- n

l.lt p.m., Port Royal 1.15 p. m.,Hxicel,20p. ra., Tuscarora 1.22 p. m.,
Vandyke 110 p. m., Tbompaontown 1,82
p. in., Durward 1,37 r. ro.. UUuratowii 1 .
42 p. m., 1.62 r. m., arrivLi at
Harnabur 2.50 p. ni.

Sea Bhcbc Eiraibs loaves altooca dail--

at 7,15 a. m., and stepping all rcuut
sut.ons Doiween Aitooaa aid Umt
rwr.Ta ..lu at i'j, o a. , tarriibii:;
il.49 p. M., and arrivsa ia FhiiaaalohU at
S.15p. m.

Mail TiAia Altccaa ai 2.00 p. ra.. and
stopping at all regular stations arrives at
Mifflin at a. m.. Uajrisbur 7.tiflT.. m.

J Ftiiaadiipbi ldo p. m. .
'

uwiwoi, aiuwoiaoi, mui latest styles in

the

yor

tie

tu

footwear

Ac.,
end if you wai--t & bai--

it. this

SON, PATTERSON, v

Wail T.XT.Tmm v.
Altoona 0 20 p n ; Tyrone 6 S

p "5!
iagden 7,00 p m s I..wi.UwB e ' D--

fl

S paa; Harrisburr la in I ..."if--

U. ; A lieeaa 1 1.50 A. .; V, "

at KiEin at 2.05 P. U.: rrirL .? .".W
J bi.rS at ! P. M.S at rUMelnhta, e
I

Philadelphia Express will ,u M
at 11 fli p.m., wties flagged- -

j WESTWARD.
sSilfiiu Accommodation leave Ph;',

vbla at a. m.. , ...
Newport, 1,0a. p. in., H!!er,.8Wn n'.--

-'

ui.. Tberarvootewn. 1,28 v. m.. Part's
1.46 Mim;n. 1,50 p. Harn.hurg 8''m; Mii'srstown 9.U p ni; TUo.a P"

; 1,55 p w; arrives at Mifflin 10 06 p m
: Vst Liv loaves Pbiadelphia i'ai.T .,

11 40 a n , Harrisburfr J 40 p B , v.fflw

fj wP m at Pittsburg at 11 65 "
rafSKKSin loaT(a pi.;u..., . .

mit at 4 XOa. m.; Hcrrisburir 8 15 ,1DuDcanaen, S 61 a. m.; Newpo'rt i ,
m.; Hillerstown, 9 5. m.;Thamro,,"A.
141 t . .IU O'l n. n' fiovai, w. u,., . uiiin, ic 14 n .Uilf. IA Ofl -
litmtindon, 12 10 p. m.; Tyrano, 1 0"s' '
Altoona, 1 45 p. r., and stop. stall r""ii'

.;Aiffi ai 1 lirsour at o uO

Otstkb Hifiess lftvws PiiilosiriV.iad.i
ly at 6 25 p. 10., llarrlsbtirg, 10 1J p n"
stopping at Rookvillo, MarvsTiMe, ureas?
bob, Nswport, U'iicrsiowD, Thomp,ontoa
Fort Rya!, tiuia at Vi!H;n, 1 1 g.--,

f. Aj.'

toar.a, 'i 15 a. la., and Pittxburjr, S 10 a.a
Jfau. Tan loaves Philadelphia daliy i

i.ci a. w., uarrlsMirrT :i.'-- 'l a. m., Slw.
pert, VI 14 p. ra., XirHin l i.5i j.. m., uto
ping at all regular stations betwoen. hitu
aad Altoona roachos Alliioca at 8 49 b.
PlttsUnig 8.19 p. m.

ALTCoaa. AccasaooiTicm. nr.-nb- u )i4,ltp. m., Duncannan 4,45 p. m.t few.ycrt 5.12 p. m., Milleraton 5,2J p.
Tbaajpsoatowa i.i'.S p. m., Va.ifyka i t)
p. w., Tuscarora 6,44 p. in., limics M
mi., Port Royal 6,61 p. ui., ili.-tli- t,6

Lowlstwn 6, p. au., ilcV"
46 p. ra., Wsntoa IIaji;-.t- 7.', p. BV

flaatiapdan 7,35 p. Altssr.a II ( v. D.
racirs tiprcse ieaes 1 tinalelrbia 11

j sa ; Uarrlsbuig (loam; Duncsris) J

;S8ai Newport 4 "0 a mi Mi!a48i
;mj Lawlstown 6 ! a ra ; ile Vnj town 5 i!
ia. m; Ut. Uuian Mu a m ; il jutindoai
j lianii Fotrrsbuifo 25 a m ; BpruceCrMi

8 4W a m j Tyioce 1 M a m j
7 S t n ra 1 Altoona 46 a hi i FittBLuij
1'J ia f to.

Ctl MJlEBLAXD VALLEY BAILKOiD.
TimoTable July 1:0, Ig ji.

Dews l kAiis.
Chambersburfr AecomrjodntioB lttm

Cbaaibarsburg, C So a m; Sbipp-b(ibur- 7 in
a rn; Kevrvillo 7 18 a un; Carlislo 7 M a u,

8 C4 a m: Dillstmr; a at'
j arriTes at Harriibnr 8 25 a tu.
j I?ai;erstowa Accomoio Jalioi Ipjitss iij.
grrstoi.n at 7 a m, stoppiug at Inturaediat

j points, arrives at Ilsrriaburg t '0 a m.
Vr g Mail learea Wincbastor st 7 0 ra;

j SrtiQ.buJS 7 45 a ra; Hagrrstewa 8 4 s
m; S3 a ui: Marion II
Cbaajbersburg 9 80 a ni; Sbippeanburg 6!
ft ; Newvilla 19 It a ra; Carl.sle M t

; m; Jatechanicsburg 10 65 a ni; arrires at
Ilarrisbarg 1 1 15 m ra.

t Dat Kxprsse learns Haperstown at 11 01
p m; Creencastle 12 25 p m; Marlon rj 33

P : 1 2 65 f ; Shippsa..

1.0 p m; aiecnanisbum 2 2M r n;n..
burg 4 6S p 01; arrives at E&rrisburr 2 U
p m.

r ,

v.tZZ, mchaster 140 .

'""""i'0?"! Dstarstown 4 20 p

k""8? i p tD! "rlQa 4 67 P

"'"b':'5 J.) p tu; Sl,ipp,0shurg6 4

?.m' e'Tv''loG p ra; Carlisle 8 26 u,

"'i si uarrisuufg 12 p mi.

N'jt Express, laTt'a Wincbanter 7 !5
ui; Kartin4i)urg 6 30 p ra; Uaga.stowii 10 UJ

p nit Greuucbiie 10 2i p ,n, Cb!.ilcr.
fcnrt; 10 46 p rr.; Sbipin-Babiir- ? 11 M p a,

icoerg 01 a n.; rs ct Ha:.-!l-r- 12
20 a m.

Additional train will Seave Cariis'.e daily
sioepi sumlav at 6 i0 a a, atrji.f'.ng ti a'.i

miaimouiato sUtious: arrirluw ,.t n.rrU- -

bur at at 6 40 a m, and cn 3ainrav 07trains tra'rs will la- - U;liaa'e?!inrK si
8.00 p in, attire at lirr!sbur(r --i p a.;
leave Carlisle 9 p n; rr;v Jut JiarrhL,ur;
i40 in; stopping at :ciiriiio!it3 'a;.iin.

The at Ai'cil and Kight xpit. K.n
win run daily bviworin tlar.i.ibui-i- ; aid Bv
csrstowu, and Krenin AiSil and Murni::j
fcail daily b?weeu llvrisbnrg acl Veam-

i- Trnains.
p Kxprrfs, leaves UiTiibnrg 6 40 a;

M 3clj'"'"'-tnr- s Ca in; Carli-I- c C L'O a u;
,WV'I! 6 40 a in; .Shippensbjr,; 7 a a:

Cn,u'hersburg 7 '21 a in; Cmeiiciullj ! (!
m; ageiatowm 8 SO a m; Wartic!arg ' I

"" r"r-'- t Wir-chosti- 19 CO s ni.
a'H leaves Jiarrl'jburj at fl 05 sm;

Dillburg 0) a ui; Krccaiiicl.urr I 27 a
1.;, v.in,..oji m. JKVlll S I s a),
Shlppombuig 9 6 a u,; Obsinbrsr-ur- g 10-- j
OS a ra.- - Marten 10 17 a ro; Gres'ibist:
28 a ; Utferstown II 00 a m; Mtrtin.bn'r
11 45 a m; arrives at Kincbetti r 12 p a.

Arcorainodatioa tr.ilj lean s I.'irrn'-c- rt

at 12 in; H ectanict"oui( 12 2J p ui; e

12 65; Nowrilie 1 lo p m, Siiii psm-bur-

1 83 p ni; C'hainlrtrsbnrrf 2 0.; p
Manon 2 15 p m; Groc:ic istio 2 24 p ui; Uf
gerstowa 2 63 p in.

Kvenii.g Mall lours IJarrl.'--t iirit 4 C? p ;

Dillflmrg 4 66 p ni; M.irtiosltur; 4 2'i p ;

Csriiali. 4 GO p ni; Kwi!l 5 15 p in;
psusburg 6 28 p ra; Cbaaiburstiur!; 9 05 f
m; iiarion 6 17 p ti; Urconcastle 8 25 p ;

Uagarstown 7 00 p in; Martiimi.urg J 43 J
ru; arnvos at Winchester t 8 SO p ra.

Charabersburg Accommodatioa learss
IlarrisburK at 6 20 p Jrr.; gtopiinj at Inter- -

points and arrives at
7 16 pm.

p in; flopping a: inlei-iutt- jie points sua st-

rives at Hasrstowa 1 1 ;i iu.
Additii nal iri) wil! 'awe iUvi'biirgas'"

lv except Sunday at 7 lv p ni, irrifii? si
Carl-.si- e at 8 15 p ;n. stfpr r.f a: all

aiarions eiid on Siiuniays traif
will leara l!arri'ir.rz at 5 0 p tc; arrire st
Mocbi-.-a-- at 6 41 p m. e llsrrit-bur- g

at 1Q p iu. sriive at C.irliulo 11 2'
p m; stopping at !1 iutiriut-diat- sutionf

Memphis iiiprcaa and Orleans El- -

press mn daily betwoeo Iiarribiirg and Bf
wrstown snii Mornict; Mail da:ly betwee
Birripbui j; ad Cbamncnilnirg.

Pnllman Slcj-iu- Cars betweon Uagsri-tow- n

and New Vorlt on alarniag Kail a

Night Express east aud on Memphis E1"

press and New OrU-an- s Express west.
Pullman Sleeping Cars on Jtlght Kxprfta

and New Orlrans Kxi-rs- betKSua FSl'f

Ynrouiib com bes two and from 1'i.i'adeJ- -

puia, on last ilii; slid Oiy Liprew oaitasii
Accomouattoa and U. KApicss wwt.

Uet a good puper by ubstribii.g tor ttw

Srarwri A5irEPt bhja.

7


